• Woodlawn & Beacon Hill Road Projects
• Started annual Township Report
• Walking path Lakota Park
• Received AA bond rating

Term
1 (2006
- 2009)
12
Years
of Progress

• 2006-2009
roadtownship
work $1,123,403.20
Twelve
years ago
finances were in disarray.
• Salt2002-2006
shed 6-21-06
Years
saw the township spending four
million
dollars
the rainy
day fund July
and 5,
was
• Eastham
WayofGrant
$414,000.00
2006
chronically
over
budget.
Steve
Kennedy
and
the
• Ended 2006 with a balanced budget first time
current
board
have
been
fiscally
responsible
for the
since 2001.
last 11 years. The current board has managed to
• Noise
resolution
May 23rd,
2007
stay
within
the Township’s
23 million-dollar
annual
• Road department
shop
building
$305,000.00
budget.
Because of the
strong
management
of
township
finances
Prairie
Township
currently
has a
• Inah Ave 1.4 million Road improvement
Standard
and
Poors
AA
rating.
• Jedd & Jedz Aug. 29, 2007
• Grener Phase 1 1, $105,845.00
• Mix Stiles Apt torn down April 16, 2008, Res 16-08
• Inah Rd Project $1,420,000
• Transient vendor resolution 21-08
• Grener Rd Phase 2 awarded $3,064,953.00
• New Medic $194,754.76
• Darby Accord Passed
• Fight the Hike Campaign

Term 2 (2010 - 2013)

• Road 9work
$868,606.38
Million-Dollar West Broad Streetscape Project
• New Road Dept. Truck $68,448.00
Streetscapes
• Fight the Hike success in lowering Rate increase
• Resolution
24-10the
Supporting
HB344
Twelve
years ago,
Township’s
Broad Street
Senate
Bill
228
corridor was in decline. Along the corridor there
• Passed
Jedd Res
33-10and vacant properties, such
were
multiple
eyesores
as
Home
Town
Inn and
the old mattress store; the
• New
Fire
engine
9-11-11
township’s
only
grocery
store,
Big Bear, sat vacant.
• C.E.D.A. Agreement with
Obetz
The whole corridor did not have sidewalks or street
• Community center steering committee
lights. After years of careful planning, today we
• Demolition
ofthat
Hometown
Inn
have
a corridor
Prairie Township
residents can
• Traffic
calming
policy
adopted
take
pride
in. Steve
Kennedy
and the current board
signed
agreements
with ODOT,
• Added
hours to sheriff
contractgiving the township
rights
to
maintain
the
corridor
sidewalks, trees, and
• Leaf & Brush program started
plants This beautification project was made possible
• Speed Trailer Purchased
by the Jedz Fund.
• Started township wide Electric
& gas aggregation programs

www.Prairietownship.com

Term 3 (2014- 2017)

• Road work $1,111,104.30
• 14 Metro West Apt torn down
• Galloway Rd sports Complex started
• Started Farmers Market
• Community Center Grand Opening 7-10-2015
• Township started posting finances on Ohio
Checkbook
1 Million-Dollar
Galloway Sport
• Street tree program Res 04-16
Complex
• New Medic $189,763.86
Phase One
• $500,000.00 Grant for Sports Complex
• Bucket truck purchase $105,560.00
• Kubota Utility vehicle Broad St. Maintenance
• New Backhoe $89,294.70
• Panhandling & do not knock resolutions
• Replace all Lincoln Village Curb ramps
$410,454.00
• Sports Complex Concession stand $494,439.00
• Hellbranch Multi use trail

Term 4 (2018-2021)

10.5 Million-Dollar Community Center

• Road Work $1,748,404.50
• Hometown honors
banners
program
Community
Center
and Parks
• Conforming boundaries negotiation started with
Prairie
Township has always been a great place to
Columbus
live and work, but until recently Prairie Township
• ODNR grant $490,000 sports complex
only had a few residential parks for outdoor
• North Grener
and Beacon
speedresidents
bumps
recreational
activities.
Today Hill
township
•
New
Fire
Engine
$560,000.00
can take pride in the fact that Prairie Township is
one
of only
a few townships
thatBicentennial
have found a way
• Prairie
Statehouse
recognition
to
finance
and
build
a
community
center. Prairie
• Numerous upgrades to Sport complex
Township Community Center now is the central
• Fire FEMA Grant $271,570.00
hub for all kinds of activities. Prairie Township
• BWC Fire
Grant
$46,564.90
residents
have
become
accustomed to a high level of
•
New
Backhoe
$96,306.21
township services. We currently have the best Fire/
EMS,
sheriff,
and road department of any
• FEMA
Fire zoning,
Grand $217,016.00
area
in
central
Ohio.
Township
residents can
• Continued workingPrairie
on Sports
Complex
now say Prairie Township is a great place to Live,
Work and Play.

www.Prairietownship.com

Experience Matters
Experience Matters

16 years of experience

Registered & Endorsed
• AA Bond Rating
with Standard and Poors
Republican

• Proven Fiscally Responsible Conservative
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Expanding Quality of Life Services
Proven Fiscally Responsible Conservative
Provided a Community Center
AA Bond Rating with Standard and Poors
Improved West Broad Street Streetscape
Expanding Quality of Life Services
Increased Sheriff’s Presence
Provided a Community Center

• Improved West Broad Street Streetscape

•www.Prairietownship.com
Increased Sheriff’s Presence
Paid for by the Committee to re-elect Kennedy
6611 W. Broad St., Galloway, Ohio 43119

Steve Kennedyis the owner of Steve’s

County Drive Thru. Steve and his wife Karen have
been married for 46 years. They have two children,
Marcus and Lindsey, and four grandchildren. Both
Steve and Karen were raised in Prairie Township
neighborhoods and graduated from Westland High
School. After High School they lived in Beacon Hill
and Lincoln Park West apartments. They bought their
first house in the Township at 391 Yarmouth Ln.,
and have lived in their current residence at 6621
West Broad Street for the last 38 years. During and
after high school, Steve worked at Sears Distribution
for 22 years until they closed in 1994. Steve was
unemployed for the first time in his life and decided
to go into business for himself. This is when Steve got
his first Township experience. Steve went through
the Township rezoning process to get his property
rezoned to build and open Steve’s Country Drive
Thru. In 2004 Steve started hearing rumors about
Prairie Township spending money at an alarming
rate so he started attending Township Trustee
meetings on a regular basis. He became familiar
with the Township’s finances. During 2002 -2005
Prairie Township spent $3,991,287 more than their
revenue. In 2005 before being elected, Steve was
able to slow down some of the excessive spending
by organizing and filing the first two referendums in
Prairie Township history. These referendums stopped
a new water and sewer plant from being built
along Hellbranch Creek and to put the proposed
property maintenance code on the ballot where it
was defeated. Steve also testified before the Franklin
County Budget Commission in 2005 that stopped
the unvoted inside millage property tax increase
being requested by the Township Trustees, again
saving taxes for Township residents. The Township
still hasn’t touched the available 1.6 inside millage.

www.Prairietownship.com

Water and Sewer

Water and sewer rates are the number one issue
voiced by our residents. I have testified at numerous
PUCO and Franklin County Commissioner’s
meetings and hearings. I have also taken our water
and sewer issues to our House and Senate reps that
introduced legislation, only to see the Governor
veto the bill. For the last few years, Prairie Township
and the City of Columbus have been working on
conforming our boundaries. Part of this agreement
is providing water and sewer to the eastern part
of the Township at the Columbus suburban rate.
Most of the negotiation between Prairie Township
and Columbus have been worked out, but there is
still one major hurdle left. Columbus and Franklin
Country must come to an agreement on how
Franklin County’s system is turned over to Columbus.

Solar

As with any large economic project, there are
residents both for and against. You have landowners
and farmers for the project because it gives them
a way to diversify income. Homeowners that live
closest to the project have a list of concerns that
mainly address aesthetics and environmental
issues. Knowing that the township has no governing
authority over large solar projects, my stance is
neutral. I hear and understand both sides, concerns,
and issues. My goal as being the Township Trustee
is to make this project the best it can be for all
residents.

Maintenance Code

I personally believe in private property rights,
small efficient government, and not duplicating
government services. Any property maintenance
code goes against these beliefs. There is a reason
why most of our bordering Townships do not even
have their own zoning department. It’s because
zoning departments are expensive to run. If Prairie
Township would adopt a property maintain code,
staff would have to be increased, and that would
add to the current zoning budget of $425,000.00
per year.

